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The Toro Promise - Electric Products
A Two-Year Full Warranty for Residential Use for the United States and Canada

The Toro Company and its affiliate, Toro Warranty Company, pursuant to an agreement between them, jointly warrant this product for two years against
defects in material or workmanship when used for normal residential purposes.*

If you think your Toro Product contains a defect in materials or workmanship, if you have questions or problems, and before returning this product call
toll free:

Trimmers: Blowers: Snowthrowers:

1-800-237-2654 (US)
1-800-248-3258 (Canada)

1-888-367-6631 (US)
1-888-430-1687 (Canada)
1-800-574-3312 (Mexico)

1-800-808-2963 (US)
1-800-808-3072 (Canada)

To receive a replacement or repair, at our option, return the complete unit to the seller. United States and Canada customers may return their product,
with proof of purchase, to any Authorized Service Dealer. United States customers may also return their product, with proof of purchase, postage
prepaid, to the Toro Service Center, 5500 SE Delaware, Ankeny, IA 50021.

This warranty covers product defects only. Neither The Toro Company nor Toro Warranty Company is liable for indirect, incidental, or
consequential damages in connection with the use of the Toro Products covered by this warranty, including any cost or expense of providing
substitute equipment or service during reasonable periods of malfunction or non-use pending completion of repairs under this warranty.
Some states do not allow exclusions of incidental or consequential damages, so the above exclusions may not apply to you. This warranty
gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state.

Countries Other than the United States and Canada
Customers who have purchased Toro products exported from the United States or Canada should contact their Toro Distributor (Dealer) to obtain
guarantee policies for your country, province, or state. If for any reason you are dissatisfied with your Distributor’s service or have difficulty obtaining
guarantee information, contact the Toro importer. If all other remedies fail, you may contact us at Toro Warranty Company.

Australian Consumer Law
Australian customers will find details relating to the Australian Consumer Law either inside the box or at your local Toro Dealer.

* Residential use means use of the product on the same lot as your home. Part Number 374-0262 Rev. D

374-0262 Rev D




